
A premium protein formula with whey protein isolate, the purest protein.

PREMIUM FORMULA
ISOL8 is a superior high protein formula designed to supplement the 
heightened nutritional requirements of sports people, body builders, and 
elite athletes. 
Each serving delivers 34 grams of rapidly absorbed protein, is low in carbo-
hydrates and contains less than one gram of fat, to suit most training diets. 

WHEY ISOLATE
Whey protein isolate is the purest and highest in protein of all known 
proteins. It is the principal ingredient of the ISOL8 formula (containing on 
average minimum 78%). It has a very low lactose level and all the benefits 
of a nutritionally superior dairy protein. 

PEAK PERFORMANCE
ISOL8 contains both whey and casein dairy proteins. These natural proteins 
are metabolized at different rates - providing a duel effect of both quick 
and ongoing fuel for your body. The essential amino acids in protein aid 
muscle recovery after exercise, developing lean muscle mass and prevent-
ing muscle breakdown. The natural whey peptides found in dairy protein 
also support a healthy immune system, essential for peak performance.

MADE AND TESTED IN NEW ZEALAND 
At Raisey’s Originals it is our mission to produce the highest quality prod-
ucts in the specialist field of sports nutrition. Our boutique manufacturing 
facility in Napier uses New Zealand sourced dairy proteins in this product to 
ensure the highest quality standards. 
Our product development team includes a select group of passionate New 
Zealand athletes who test each product under development. It is with 
thanks to the feedback from these men and women that we perfect our 
products for optimum performance and taste. 

MAXIMUM TRAINING POWER
ISOL8 is an important step of the three part process of Raisey’s Original 
training program. Part One is to prepare your body with a good quality 
protein and carbohydrate source like Raisey’s Original Honey and Whey 
with breakfast. Then use HYDR8 electrolyte drink immediately before, 
during and after your activity. Refuel within 20 minutes of finishing with 
ISOL8 - a premium protein source to repair muscle damage so you’re all 
ready for tomorrow’s challenge. 
Buy Raisey’s Original sports nutrition online:

www.raiseys.co.nz

Average Composition per 40g serve per 100g
Energy    600kj 1500kj
Protein  34g 85.2g
Fat  - Total 0.6g 1.7g
    - Saturated 0.4g 1.1g
Carbohydrates  - Total 2.0g 5.1g
    - Sugars 0.9g 2.3g
Sodium  12mg 30mg
Calcium  96mg (12%RDI*) 240mg
* Recommended Daily Intake for the average adult

ISOL8 HIGH PROTEIN 
WHEY ISOLATE RAISEY’S ORIGINAL THREE PART TRAINING PROGRAM
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DIRECTIONS
Take 3 level scoops (40g) of powder up to 3 times a day. 
•  As a healthy drink mix with 200ml water, low fat milk, soy milk or fruit 

juice in a blender or shaker
• To make a delicious smoothie also add fresh fruit, frozen berries, yogurt 

or ice in the blender
• Sprinkle on your breakfast cereal or porridge for a morning protein 

energy boost
• Mix with yogurt for a filling snack on the go and never miss a meal
For best results take 1-2 hours before exercise or within 1 hour of 
completing exercise to repair muscle tissue. 

STORAGE
Reseal firmly after each use and store in a cool dry place. 

INGREDIENTS
Whey protein isolate (78%), calcium caseinate (15%), whey protein 
concentrate, cocoa powder, skim milk powder, xanthan gum, artificial 
sweetener (sucralose).
Contains dairy products and is manufactured on equipment that may also 
process products containing egg powder, soy, and products derived from 
shellfish. This product does not contain artificial colour, it has no added 
salt, is low in fat and is gluten free.
Made in New Zealand from local and imported ingredients.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION (when mixed with water)
Servings per package: 20  Serving size: 3 Scoops = 40g

ISOL8 is not suitable for pregnant 
or breastfeeding women, or for 
children under 15 years. If you are 
on a restricted diet please see your 
health professional before using. 
ISOL8 should not be used as a sole 
source of nutrition.
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